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■ TWELFTH night cake
■ % cup butter or margarine,
■ softened
■ % cup sugar
|l egg
1% Cup light molasses
ml'At cups sifted all-purpose
S flour
m % teaspoon soda
» % teaspoon salt
|l>/ 2 teaspoons ginger

JJ% oup buttermilk
1| % cup rolled oats (quick or
M old-fashioned, uncooked)

cup finely-chopped raisins
M Beat butter until creamy;

Jtbeat in sugar gradually. Blend
Min egg and molasses. Sift to-
ll gether flour soda, salt and
H ginger. Add to creamed mix-

ture alternately with butter-
jSinilk, mixing well. Stir in oats
« and raisins. Four into a grea-
aeed and floured 8-inch square
Japan. Bake in preheated mod-
||«rate oven (350 degrees) 40

,-JI to 4.5 minutes. Cool. Frost
-S With butter cream 'frosting
|£and top with candied “poin-

-S| aettias” made with candied
| red and green cherries.
/ * ♦ •

| TART CRANBERRY MOLD
.'ll Vz cups raw cranberries

cup chopped sweet pick-
les

% medium orange, seeded,
f unpeeled
$| S tablespoons sugar
jll package (3 ounces) lem-
|| on-flavored gelatin
§IVz cups boiling water
’SI cup heavy cream, whip-

J pad

fj Put cranberries, pickles and
| orange through fine blade of
| food chopper twice; sprinkle
I with sugar. Dissolve gelatin
|in boiling water; ohil.l until
'k partially set; combine “with

cranberry mixture. Gently
-jS fold in whipped cream. Pour

into 1-quart mold Chill until

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO EVERYONE
SUPER SHOES

imi CHRISTMAS SKCIAISLOOK AT
Ladies’ Nylons

First Quality
Seamless

25c pair
Sold in 3 Pair Packs

Limit 3 Pair to a Person

Hunting Socks

25c pair
Limit 1 Pair to a Person

Youth's, Boys 1
, Men's

4 BUCKLE

ARCTICS
$2.44

Ladies' and Children's

Pull on Boots
$1.39

Free SUPER SHOES Open
9 To 9Customer

220 W. KING ST.Parking LANCASTER, PA. Daily
!» g

firm. Unmold ott lettuce or en- stream into egg whites, beat-
dive. Makes 6-8 servings. ing constantly. Add vanilla.

For a more colorful salad, When candy thickens and be-
spoon a little of the cranberry gins to lose gloss stir in pe-

' mixture into the bottom of can .halves and chopped dates,
mold. Chill quickly until firm. Drop by rounded teaspoonfuls
Fold whipped cream into re- on wax paper. Makes about
mainihg cranberry mixture; 75 drops,
pour over chilled layer. Chill *

until .firm.

PEANUT BUTTER COOKIES
SA cup shortening
% cup sugar
Vz cup molasses
Vs teup peanut butter
1 egg
2 'cups "

sifted all-purpose
flour

V* teaspoon salt
Vt, teaspoon baking soda
2 - teaspoons baking powder

Cream together shortening
and sugar. Add molasses, pea-
nut butter,-and egg; blend
■well. Sift together flour, salt,
soda, and baking powder.
Stir into molasses mixture.
Drop by ta'blespoonfuls onto
ungreased baking sheet. Bake
in a moderate oven (375 de-
grees) 10 to 12 minutes Ma-
kes about 2 dozen cookies.

* * *

SEAPOAM DROPS
2 cups sugar
IVs cups brown sugar
Vt cup daik corn syrup
% cup hot water
Vs teaspoon salt
2 egg whites, stiffly beaten
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup pecan halves
7Vs ounce package dates,

chopped

Combine sugais, syrup, wa-
ter and salt in heavy sauce-
pan. Stir over medium heat
until dissolved. Bring to a
boil without Stirling, and boil
to soft ball stage, about 235
degiees Remove fiom heat.
Beat egg whites stift but not
diy. Pour syrup in a thin

FRUITED DIVINITY
3 cups sugar
% cup water
Vs cup light corn syrup
Vs teaspoon salt
2 egg whites, stiffly beaten
Vs teaspoon vanilla
S ounce jar fruits and peels

Combine sugar, water, corn
syrup and salt in a heaiy
saucepan. Boil until mixture
forms a hard ball when drop-
ped in cold water, about 252
degrees. Beat egg whites un-
til stiff. Pour hot syrup in a
thin stream over egg whites,
beating constantly until mix-
ture loses gloss. Add vanilla
and beat until mixture forms
peaks. 'Fold in truits and
peels. Pour into greased 8 x
S x 2-m'ch pan. When Arm cut
into 24 squares.

Upkeep Cost Important
Consider the cost of upkeep

when you buy a leather or a
leather-fabric garment, advi-
ses Bernice Tharp, Penn State
extnsion clothing speciahsr.
Most of these garments re-
quire special care, and'usual-
ly diycleanmg It’s best to
send all pieces of the garment
foi diycleanmg at the same
time to guaid against color
vanaation of the pieces. G-ive
the diycleaner any caie m-
stiactions that weie on the
hang tag of the garment.

iUo're than 6 3 million veter-
ans have obtained GI loans
with a face value in evcess of
$56 billion.

Lancaster arming, lay,

o

ieceml

For the
Farm Wife and Family

■?

Ladies, Have You Heard? ...

By: Jane Thurston, Extension Home Economist
Worth Kno» ing

Holiday labor-savers spare your enei,
You might consider disposable guest towe.
plastic or paper placemats, paper napk’
and tablecloths with holiday designs, a
party sets of foil ashtrays, coasters, ai
matching napkins. These items also mal
ideal gifts for friends and relatives

The teenager in your family who wou;
like to earn some spending money could si
up a family or neighborhood gilt-wrappr
service. An additional fee might be chaigi
for mailing gilts for persons who find th(
don’t have time to wait in line at the po 1
office.

Guides For Success
In Sew ing Leather

THURSTON

Lay pattern pieces on
wrong side of a single layei
of skin and ifasten with cello-
phane tape. Don’t use pins
.

. . they’ll mark the skin.
Transfer pattern marking with
chalk on the wrong side.

Use sharp shears and cut
each piece separately. Ne\ei
cut notches into the seam al-
lowance . , . cut them out-
waid

rounded, not pointed.
For Making Good Codec

Machine-stitch pieces toge-
ther, using a medium size nee-
dle and silk thiead Regulate
stitch tor eight to ten stich.es
per inch.

Always stait with a clean
coffeepot. Cleanliness is need-
ed to gi\e a fine, 'full-bodied
cup of colfee Coffee contains
oils that form a film on the
inside of the cofteemaker and
its parts. Unless you iemo\e
this film attei each use. the
film turns lancid and attects
the flavor of the coffee you
make.

Stitch slowly, easing leathei
gently . . . leather stietches
easily.

Foi best results, u(se the
full capacity of the cotteema-
ker. Xeeer brew less than
tinee-foui ths of its capacity..
Colleemakeis aie made so tnal
water takes a specific length
of time to seep thiough the
giound coltee When \ou le-
duce the amount ot giomuls,
the w'ater goes thiough too
quickie and the full flaeor of
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’Sew a pieshiunk seam tape
into a seam to stiengtlien
a leas wheie theie will be
sham. All comeis must be


